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Ingredients 4 Portions
 = Kot�nyi Produkte

For the H�w�ii�n-style chicken

8 pcs. Chicken thighs, bone-in

�nd skin-on

250 ml Pine�pple juice

250 ml Yogurt

3 Pine�pple slices, tinned

8 Org�nic lemon, sliced

Sunflower oil

2 tbsp.  Grilled Poultry

Se�soning Mix

For the polent�

250 g Polent�

500 ml Veget�ble stock, cle�r

2 tbsp. Butter

4 tbsp. P�rmes�n, gr�ted

4 Egg yolks

2 tsp.  Curry Mill

1 tsp.  Thyme, Crushed

2 tsp.  Se� S�lt, Co�rse

For the r�t�touille

4 pcs. Tom�toes

1 pcs. Zucchini

2 pcs. Bell peppers

2 pcs. Red onions

1 pcs. S�l�d cucumber

200 g Greek sheep's milk cheese

Olive oil

2 tsp.  Greek Cuisine Gyros

Se�soning Mix

1 tsp.  M�rjor�m, Crushed

H�w�ii�n-style chicken with

r�t�touille �nd grilled polent�

90—95 Min

Prep�r�tion

1 W�sh the chicken thighs with cold w�ter �nd p�t them until dry.

2 M�ke � m�rin�de from the pine�pple juice, yoghurt, Kot�nyi Grilled Poultry

�nd oil. For best results, �dd the ingredients to � mixing be�ker �nd mix

them into � smooth liquid using � h�nd blender.

3 Pour the m�rin�de over the chicken thighs �nd �dd the lemon slices. Pl�ce

the m�rin�ted chicken in the refriger�tor for � few hours.

4 For the polent�, he�t the veget�ble stock with the s�lt, butter �nd curry

powder. Stir in the polent� �nd cook for 10 minutes, stirring const�ntly. Mix

in the p�rmes�n. Allow to cool. Mix in the egg yolks. Spre�d the mixture in �

dish �nd b�ke for 40 minutes �t 170°C (338°F).

5 For the r�t�touille, chop the tom�toes into qu�rters, slice the zucchini into

2-cm pieces, �nd peel �nd chop the onion into l�rge slices

6 Peel the cucumber, chop it in h�lf �nd remove the seeds using � spoon.

Then slice the h�lves into 2-cm pieces. Remove the core from the bell

peppers �nd slice the rem�inder of the peppers into strips.

7 Pl�ce them on �n ovenproof dish over direct he�t on the grill �nd pour in �

little oil. Cook the onions until golden brown. Gr�du�lly �dd the veget�bles

(zucchini, bell pepper �nd s�l�d cucumber) �nd cook these until they �re

�lso lightly browned. Fin�lly, �dd the tom�toes. Se�son these with p�rsley,

m�rjor�m, Gyros Se�soning Mix, s�lt �nd pepper.

8 Chop the pine�pple slices into thumb-sized pieces.

9 Before grilling, pl�ce the m�rin�ted chicken thighs in � covered dish for two

hours to bring them to room temper�ture.

10 L�y the chicken thighs skin-side up in �n ovenproof dish, sprinkle them

with Kot�nyi Grilled Poultry �nd �dd the lemon slices �nd pine�pple

chunks. Pl�ce them in the grill over indirect he�t �t 180°C (356°F) for 50

minutes.

11 Slice the cooled polent� �nd brown this on �ll sides on the grill.

12 Before serving, slice the sheep's milk cheese into chunks �nd mix these into

the r�t�touille.
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1 tsp.  P�rsley, Chopped

1 pinch  Pepper R�inbow, Whole

1 pinch  Se� S�lt, Co�rse


